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LOKPAL BILL 

ExTENIlON OF Tum FOR PItBlBNTAnON OP 
REpORT OF JOINT COMMITTEE 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA 
(Begusarai): Sir, I beg to move the 
following :-

"That this House do further ex.tend 
upto the I .. t day of the first week of 
the next session, the time for presentation 
of the Report of the Joint Committee 
on the Bill to provide for the appoint-
ment of a Lokpalto inquire into allega-
tions of misconduct against public men 
and for matters connected therewith." 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Deo. He h ... 
given a suhstitute motion. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi) : 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is my painful duty .. 

MR. SPEAKER: You can mention 
your suggestions. Substitute: motion 
is not allowed. Only those who have 
given prior notice have the priority. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Sir, in this re-
gard. 1 would like to point out that, as 
early as in tg66, the Administrative Re-
forms Commission had gone into various 
aspects of adminL.trative reforms and given 
the topmOit pri:>rity to the- Institution of 
of Lokpal and unanimously recommended 
in their first report that it should be imple-
mented and, as soon as possibl .. , it should 
be put on the statute book ofthi. country. 

Sir, I brought forward a non-offidal Bill. 
That was partly discussed in this House. 
On the assurance of the Home Minist .. r 
that the L"kpal Bill would be immediately 
passed, I withirew it. On the first day of 
this Parliament session, a motion wa! 
brought by the Chairman of the Joint 
Committee to e"tend the time. I gave a 
m~tion and it was supported by no less a 
person than the Prime Minister himself and 
it W3S accepted by the House that befor .. 
the House adjourns, the report of 
the Committee would be submitted. 
We had as many as sixty-two working day. 
in the budget aession and the budget 
ICIsion is now being extended. I am 
lurprised to ae~ that only I B sittings had 
been held by the Committee. I do not 
cut any aspersion on the Chairman or 
on the Joint Committee itself. But, 
with all humility, I beg to submit that 
the .Toint ComlOlttee iI not serious about 
the Lokpal Bill. The proceedings of tne 
Joint C )mmittee .• (/1IIm'U/I,ioll$). 

SHRI SAUGATA ROY (Barrack-
pore): Sir, I rise on a point of order. As 
a Member of the Joint Committee, I have 

.ome objection. He is cuting an asper-
sion on the Joint Committee. Th .. t is not 
done ill Parliament. He cannot impute 
motive oraay anything. The M~mbers of 
the HOUle constitute the Joint Committee. 
How can this be a1low .. d in the HOUle ? 
How are you allowing this? It is not 
done. 

(/nlerrll/llions) 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I withdrew the 
word.. Sir, the proceeding. of the Joint 
Committee are secrt't. I have no acceu. 
to the proceedings of the Seleet Ccmmitte •. 
But, Sir, we all know that it has been 
partly discussed the other day and there 
were serious differenc( 5 and no const-DaUI 
is emerging from the Joint Committee_ 

(/nl"",/>Iion .. ) . 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHKAN ~ 
0" a point of order. Is there a precedent 
that we discuued a motion of this kind 
hefore the House ? 

SHRIP. K.DEO 
opposing it. 

I am only 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN : 
Can we discuss the conduct oft!'e Parlia-
Dlentary Committce ? 

MR. SPEAKER: He said h~ ha<1 
withdrawn tho.e words. 

SHRI K. P. U]'I;NIKRISHNA]'I; 
He is referring to the deliberations of the 
Committre. He also savs there is ne. 
consensus; they are not serious. Art": Yir-
going to allow thio as a precednt? ) 
want to know that. I want your ruling 
on that. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: Sir, I tieg te> 
suhmit that we do not expect any utopi.n 
or foolproof report from the Joint C, m-
mittee. 

After all, the House is sovereign. The 
report willi come to this House and there 
will be a threadbare discussion on the 
report of the Joint Committec. And 
many members of the Committee have 
given many amendments. Taking into 
consideration all the facts and taking into 
consideration also tbe serioulness of the 
matter, I mOlt respectfully submit 
that there ShOl,ld not be any extension 
of time. 

I oppOie the motion mO\'ed by my 
hon. friend, Shri Shyam nandan Milhr8_ 

MR .. SPEAKER 
Singh. 

Dr. Ramjt 
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SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Before 
that, with your permission, Sir, I want to 
say that the Home Minister i. not here. 
(l;,/wuP/io,lS) . 

MR. SPEAKER : 
necessary I will call you. 
precedence over other •. 
called Dr. Ramji Sillgh. 

Not now. If 
You have no 

I have alread y .: .... -___ ,.1 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL (Madhepura): 
Sir, with your permission I beg to move: 

"that for last day of the first week of 
the next Session ' " luhstitutt" Uplo 
"15th June, 1978." 

MR. SPEAKER 
any amendment. 

I do not allow 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: In this 
connection I want to say that this Bill 

waHeferred toJointCommittee on 1-8-1977 
and Rajya Sahha cOllcurred on 3-fl-1977 
and the Committee was to report by 
14-11-1977. The first exttnsion was given 
on 14-11.1977 till 20-2-197fl. Then lhe 
second extension was given on 20-2- J 978 
till the last day of the current Session . 
. ",ltogether nine months and 12 days have 
been taken. Nine months is a sufficient 
period for a woman's conception but I am 
sorry to say that more than nine months 
have been taken and nothing has been 
conceived by this Committee so far. 
Nothing has been delivered by this 
Committee. I therefore wallt to give 
them one month more. That is the 
maximum. No human being i. known 
to have delivered after ten months. 
Shri Shyamanandan Mi.hra wants another 

.aNot recorded. 

four months. That will be one ltar. 
One year is . too much. Only callie 
deliver in one year. So I .ay "ilh aU 
humility that no olher rxl""iu. n ') Ie 
given beyond 151h jl,"e. 

SHRI SHYAMNANDAN MISHRA: 
Sir, I am grateful to the hon. Member, 
Dr. Ramji Singh, that he has laken a very 
sympathetic view of the matter. So far 
as the Committee i. concerned, I would 
like to assure the House that it has been 
very anxious to adh«e to the time-sche-
dule for the presentation of the Report. 
The fact that the Committee did not under-
take any tours and also did not take any 
evidence should clearly establi.h that 
the Committee did not wallt to take 
more time than was n~cessary for the prt! .. 
sentation of the Report as was indicated 
bv the House. But there is no dOl,bt that 
tliere are certain very complex pl'Obl<m. 
with which the Committee has been 
struggling and when we were within sigt .• 
of a solution of these problems, came Ihe 
unfortunate illness of the Home Ministu. 
The House would agree that without hi. 
help and guidance it would be difficult 10 
SOlt out these problems. So, I wo·JllI 
rquest the hon'ble Members to take the 
same sympathetic ,·iew a.· has ~en 
taken by the hon. memher, Dr. Ramji 
Singh and give liS some more time for the 
pr ... entation of t~e Repurt. 

MR. SPEAKER: The question is~ 

"That this House do further extend 
upto the last day of the first week of the 
next session, the time for presentatioA 
of the Report of the Joint Committee 
on the Bill to provide for the appointment 
of a Lokpal to inquire into allegation of 
mUconduct against public men and for 
matters connect~d therewith." 

Th. motion wos Ildopud. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Sir, I want to 
make a submission. 

MR. SPEAKER: No. No. I~ is over_ 
Do not record. 

(Intnruptions)" 

SHRI B. P. MANDAL: Sir, I want 
to raise a point of order. What haa. 
happened to my amendment? You 
should have put to vote my amendment 
or asked me whether I wanted to withdraw 
it. After disposing ofthe amendment, you' 
should have taken the main motion. 
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SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Sir, 
sent two notices of 'privi,ege motions, 

.pinat Mr. Atal Bibari Valpayee and 
Mr. H. M. Patel. 

MR. SPEAKER: Not only you, but 
Mr. Ravi also h .. given. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: I am 
talking only for myself. I sent two notices 
and mnce then I have been repeatedly 
requesting you to bring them bofore the 
House for consideration .. it involved 
many grave issues. 

MR. SPEAKER: I want to get some 
pointl clarified. Therefore I am inviting 
both the Law Minister and the Minister 
of External Affairs, not only for your 
motion but also for Mr. Ravi's motions. 
We will take up that on Monday. 1 will 
sive you an opportunity and also to the 
olber aide to clarify the point. 

SHRI K. P. UNNIKRISHNAN: Sir, 
I have also a conringen t motion rdating 
to the privileges that the Attorney Gen~ral 
1*: called before the House to clarify 
the petition, 

MR. SPEAKER: 1 will give you an 
Dpportunity on Monday. 

u.,pbn. 
B.r:: BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

PROF. ,po G. MAVALANKAR 
(Gamtbinagar): Sir, ple8S<:refer to Rule '3 
and Rute 15. My point of order is this: 
before we atart the legislative busin .... , 
at til. point of time, actually, I thought 
that either from you or rhrough the 
Minister of Parliamentary Affairs, th~ 
House w.:luld 'have been given lOme indica· 
tion of the business before us either for 
tomorrow or for next week. 

MR. SPE.A.KER: Tomorrow we are 
lIot lifting. 

PROF. P. G. M:\VALANKAR: My 
p~int is that the Mini.ter of Parliamenlary 
Affairs had not come oul today wilh an,' 
statement on Governrnent business for 
next week. Now, we want to know whal 
happen. to the COllltitution Amendment 
Bill which h ... been circulated. We want 
to know wh"lher it io going to be i ntro-
duced in thi. Selsion 'or not. There i. 'no 
;n:lieation about that. There is no indica-
tion whether that Bill i. coming or not. 
There is no in:lication wb..ther the Shah 
(J"mliliMion '. Rep"rts, both 'pl'diminary 
and the leeond one. are coming or not. 
There iI Do iaoiieatioft whethet-. 'Ami-
.eleetion Bill i. cOming or not. Th~re i. 

no indication whether the Comprebenaive 
Industrial Relations Bill is coming Or 110t, 
In regard to all these Bills, from time to 
time, in this currelll Budget Session, 
Government has been promioing w that 
they would introduce them in thio very 
current Session, but no indication about 
that was there. I have been pressing 
for a long time for the Anti-Defection Bill 
along with other Memlx"s and I have also 
been objecting to the Act rcganiing~nsiolls 
to the former Members of Parliament. 
I have been asking about this and the 
Government have been telling me that 
they were in two minds on it, Membcn 
may not agree on my mentioning about 
the ~nsion to cx-Mrmbers. But I am 
quite clear in my mind. Thr pensions 
for Ex-MPs. must be abolished. Kindly 
hear me, The Minister of Parliamentary 
ABai ... bas not come out with all\ state-
mellt. In the absence orgueh a 5tatenlrnt 
about the bw.il1(·ss uf Ihe House in the 
current lel6ion, we want you to tdl UB 
lhrt'e thin~. Arf' w(" meeting tomorrow? 

MR. SPEAKER: I am nol goi"g to 
allswer any qu("stion; iJ lht· ~fioislt'r w~nts 
to say anything, he may. 

PROF. p, G. MAVALANKAR: W~ 
nlllst know; we have to nlake plans. 
Unless the House is told as to what is 
the plan of the budget session, how arc 
we to plan our prograJnnle5? '",'c ha\'e 
to 80 to our constituencies. Are WI:' 
meeting tomorrow? Are we .1110 going 
10 meet beyond thr 16th? My Ilbt poilll 
i.: whether on Mouday Ihe I :)th, to which 
date evervthinghad brrn shifted, que.lion 
hour, call attention .... 

MR. SPEAKER: All thaI is kloc,"n. 

PROF.P.G.MAVALA!'IKAR: Q.u ... -
lion hOUT, call attention, privilegr motion, 
Iwo maj.,.. debates, introduction of ftOW 
Dills-to do all this on Monday, are we 
going to have a se .. ioll from I I a.m. till 
midnighl? 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mavalukar 
WIll be allowed to make a speech every 
day? What is thi.? 

PROF. P. {i. MAVALANKAR: Ar~ 
W~ goinltto finilhall that? That is WlY 
point. There iJ the debate on the Verpne 
Committee report; and then the debate 
on student unrest. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: On a 'Wint 
of order. The Prcoident of Indi!l- has 
summoned the Members of the Raj)'a 
Sabhaand !.ok Sabba lora joint -.iOR 
on 16th but doubta baveariaen in the 
mind. of Members of this HoUle whether 
it ill .. _1NtmJ, wh-etller 1ft n "llama to 
address that lCIIion, whether Membcn 


